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LTPL Pandemic Plan 

Level 1: Do Nothing. Normal Operations      (Threat Level: Low) 

1. Make no changes to current operations and procedures. 

 

Level 2: Enhance Sanitation        (Threat Level: Elevated) 

1. Ensure adequate supply of hand sanitizer, wipes, soap and towels throughout library. 

2. Staff will wash hands regularly and follow proactive health recommendations from the Oakland County Health 

Department and the CDC. 

3. Wipe down horizontal surfaces and high contact items (doorknobs, phones, keyboards, etc.) at midday and at 

the end of each day. 

4. Spray soft furnishings with disinfectant spray at the end of each day. 

5. Remove toys from children’s area. 

6. Stop serving food at individual programs unless individually packaged. 

 

Level 3: Rigorous Sanitation        (Threat Level: High) 

1. In addition to Level 2 actions, add: 

2. Inform Library Board of increased threat level and plan implementation. 

3. Hourly hand sanitizing of hand washing for all staff. 

4. Remove any remaining toys and manipulatives from children’s areas and during programs. 

5. No food or drink at programs.  

 

Level 4: Restrict Activities        (Threat Level: Emergency) 

1. Hold all returned materials for a time period TBD depending on pandemic-specific recommendations. 

2. Cancel all library programs to reduce person-to-person infection. 

3. Cancel all meeting room reservations. 

4. Offer extended due dates on materials to limit returns until return to Level 1. 

 

Level 5: Building Closures        (Threat Level: Critical) 

1. Reduce hours or close the library if staffing falls below specified levels. 

2. Close the library if recommended by Oakland County Health Department or if the South Lyon School District 

closes. 

 

Staff Illnesses          (Threat Level: High and Above) 

1. Staff who travel to impacted areas should contact the Library Director prior to returning to work for routine 

questioning and instructions. 

2. Staff should absolutely stay home at earliest signs of possible infection or if a family member is infected. If a lack 

of available leave time is preventing you from staying home, contact the Library Director and we will facilitate 

additional sick time so you can remain home and avoid spreading illness. 

3. Staff should remain home until the household’s infections period has passed, following CDC or Oakland County 

Health Department Guidelines.  


